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iiBe i ng put on a pedestal has disadvantages 
wh i ch you're apt to d i scover the f i rst 
time you fai  I to watch your step." 
- F. P. Jones -
August 20, 1976 
THE SCULPTURE, THE PRAIR IE, AND THE CAMPUS . .. 
The ded i cat i on of GSU as "A Un i vers i ty Center 
of Monumental Art" is set for Fr i day, August 
20 at 6:30 p.m. In honor of the occas i on, a 
sculpture celebration, The Sculptor, the Pra i r i e  
and the Campus featuring d i splays, a recept i on 
and a panel d i scuss i on are planned. AI I events 
are open to the pub I i c. Festiv i t i es w i  I I open 
with a w i ne and cheese buffet at 5:30 i n  the 
\vi II i am E. Engb retson Community Con terence Cen­
ter followed by the offic i al dedication cere­
monies at 6:30. Capping the even i ng, a panel 
d i scuss i on chaired by Ira Licht of Washi ngton, 
D.C., d i rector of "Art i n  Publ i c  Places,a under 
the Nat i onal Endowment for the Arts. Members 
of the panel wi I I be display i ng sculptors. 
Works planned for exhib i tion are LARGE PLANAR 
HYBRID and OUTGROWN PYRAM I D  I I, R i chard Hunt; 
FALLING WETEOR, Jerry Peart; OBLIQUE ANGLE, 
Jerald Jacquard; PHOENIX, Edv i ns Strautman i s; 
FOR LADY DAY, Mark di Suvero; ILL INOIS LAND­
SCAPE #5, John Henry; and MOCK I I and MOCK I, 
John Payne. R i chard Hunt has also crafted a 
mode I ca I I ed "I nte ract i on," wh i ch the un i ve r­
s i ty plans to commiss i on for d i splay near its 
ma i n  entrance. V i sitors w i  I I be able to v i ew 
the model at the celebrat i on. See page three 
for map of sculpture locat i ons. The sculptors 
w i  I I be on campus per i odically erecting their 
monumental sculpture for the celebrat i on. 
Coincid i ng w i th the Sculpture Celebrat i on i s  
a $ 1,500 grant awarded to GSU by the I I l i no i s  
Arts Counc i l's new Permanent Collect i on Pur­
chase Program. Works by four I I lino i s  art i sts 
have been purchased for permanent display here. 
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They are "Legion XII" by Maryrose P i lcher, 
Ch i cago; "Sandia II" by Denn i s  Kowalsk i ,  
Ch i cago; "Organic Study" by M i nna L. 
Re i ch, Wash i ngton, IL; and an unt i tl ed 
piece by Charles W i lson, Ch i cago. These 
p i eces wi I I be erected outdoors i n  the 
lakefront art gallery. 
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GSU CLASSIFIED . . .  Vacant Civi I Service Job Classifi-
cations as of August 16, 1976: 
4/30 Bus Driver, lrreg Appt, X-Hel p 
6/7 Financial Aide Advisor I V  
6/7 Financial Aide Advisor I I 
6/8 Architectural Draftsman I I 
7/6 Control ler 
7/29 Library Clerk II 
7/29 Sec IV Steno 
8/2 Cashier I I 
8/3 A&R Officer I I I 
8/16 Work Prog Participant 
8/16 Secretarial Aid, X-Help 
8/16 Inventory Cl erk 
8/16 Mai I Messenger 
8/19 Shipping/Receiving Clerk 
8/19 Sec I I Steno EQ Grant 
BPO 
FA 
FA 
VP/A 
BO 
LRC 
CCR 
BO 
A&R 
CETA 
AA 
BPO 
BPO 
LRC 
EAS 
Applications and information are avai !able in 
Personnel/Testing, ext. 2310, 2320. 
ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION HUMANITIES FEL LOWSHIPS . . . 
The Rockefeller Foundation has announced a program 
of awards for 1977-78 to support works of humanis­
tic scholarship on the values of contemporary 
civilization. The program welcomes applications 
from scholars in the traditional humanistic disci­
plines, especially those with interdisciplinary 
ski I Is and interests (academic or institutional 
affiliation is not necessary). Younger as wei I 
as mature scholars of high creative potential 
wi II be considered carefully. About 35 awards 
are made each year. 
Deadline for application of first-stage proposal s 
is Oct. I, 1976. Awards wi II be announced in 
March 1977. For further info contact Bi I I Dodd, 
ext. 2122 or: Rockefeller Foundation Humanities 
Fellowships, The Rockfel ler Foundation, I 133 Ave. 
of the Americas, New York, New York 10036. 
ATTENTION COMPUTER CENTER USERS: Effective Aug. 
16, two new service forms wi I I be used in the GSU 
Computing Center: "Computer Operations Service 
Request" and "Batch Contro I Form. " Discard your 
suppl y of the previously used goldenrod col ored 
"COSR" form. Your unit authorizing agent has been 
mailed a l imited supply of these new forms for 
your convenience. 
FOR YOUR CON VENIENCE . . .  The University Bookstore 
wi I I be open on Sunday, Aug. 22 from 12:30-4:30 
(Commencement Day) for the convenience of our 
camp us vi s i tors. 
OUTSTANDING YOUNG WOMEN O F  AMERICA RECOG­
NIZES TWO GSU WOMEN . . .  Dr. Viera I. Pablant 
and Dr. Roberta M. Bear, both of HLD 
"have been selected as Outstanding Young 
Women of America for 1976 in recognition 
of outstanding abi I ity, accomplishments, 
and services to the community. " 
Dr. Pablant is a university professor and 
clinical child psychologist. Prior to 
joining GSU in 1975 she was director of 
children's services at the Navajo County 
Guidance clinic in Arizona. Dr. Bear, a 
professor of early childhood education, 
is responsible tor developing and teaching 
a program to prepare undergraduate and 
graduate students for careers in urban 
pre-school education. 
MO DULE LOOKS ANEW AT TRANSPORTATION . . .  Of 
interest to students in regional planning 
and business administration is a module 
being offered this fall, "Transportation 
Systems. " Through readings, seminars, 
and visits to Chicago area transportation 
faci I ities students wi I I find a balance 
between theoretical and applied study of 
current transportation problems. 
Instructor is Paul A. Di I lon, a consultant 
to the I I linois Department of Transporta­
tion, and a part-time community professor 
in EAS. 
A REMINDER . . .  Sept. I marks the date of the 
first Fal I Faculty Meeting. AI I faculty 
members are urged to attend. Please cal I 
Mary Burner, ext. 2418 or 2419 or Dr. 
A. Shekib, ext. 2268 to confirm. The 
meeting begins at 9:00 a.m. in the Wi I liam 
E. Engbretson Community Conference Center. 
VETERANS OF INNOVATION . . .  
Don Herzog BPS 
Dave Curtis PO 
Tom Church BPS 
Marv Brottman HLD 
Wm. Mclemore HLD 
Tulsi Sara! HLD 
Frankie Barnes HLD/SS 
8/20/7 1 
8/23/71 
8/23/71 
8/23/7 1 
8/23/71 
8/23/71 
8/24/71 
ICC WANTS I . D. C . . .  As of Sept. I, 1976, 
no item may be checked without presentation 
of at least two of the following: 
I. Student I . D. card 
2. Social Security Card 
3. Drivers License 
4. Proof of address other than drivers 
I i cense 
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1. LARGE PLA."'AR HYBRID, Richard Hunt 
2. FALLIN� �ETEOR, Jerry Peart 
3. OBLIQUE ANGLE, Jerald .Jacouarrl 
4. PHOENIX, Edvins Strautmanis 
5. PRAIRIE CHIMES, Mark di Suvero 
6. FOR LADY DAY, Mark di Suvero 
7. ILLINOIS LANDSCAPE #5, John Henry 
8. OUTGROWN PYRAMID II, Richard Hunt 
9. MOCK II, ,John Payne 
10. MOCK I, John Payne 
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SATURDAY, August 21 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, August 22 
I: 30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
MONDAY, August 23 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, August 24 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
WEDNESDAY, August 25 
I :30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, August 26 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
I I :30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
FR IDAY, August 27 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Student Test i ng (A I 102) 
Commencement for BPS, CCS, and EAS Students (Gym) 
Reception in EAS Lounge follo w i ng 
Commencement for HLD and BOG Students (Gym) 
Reception in EAS Lounge follow i ng 
R & I Staff 
SCEPP <01120) 
Cooperat i ve Education (PCA) 
Operations Comm i ttee (01 120) 
Admi n i strat i ve Counc i l  (PCA) 
Markham Pra i r i e  Tour (front door) 
CCS Assistant Deans 
CCS I SC Meet i ng 
Sen i or C i tizens Swim (pool) 
EAS Faculty Assembly (A I 102) 
CLEAN-UP REG ISTRATION (Gym) 
Fiscal Resources Committee CPCA) 
Un i versity Without Wal Is (PCA) 
"Professional Educat i on and Career Development" (CCC) 
Am i n i strative Counc i l  (PCA) 
Senior C i tizens Swim (pool) 
D IAL " INFO L INE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UN IVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
